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PROVISIONS
Ham per tb

Shoulder
j3accn, Sldei per lb

Poiatoea, per bushel
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country

Pr dozen
Lard, ;er lb

Live Calves, per lb

Chlckeui, per lb

For Two Days.

Rubia & Rubin, llarrisburg's
leading eye specialists, will be
Seylars Drug Store McConnells
burg, 4th and Sin of every month.
Those of you who are need of
glasses would do well to pay them
a visit as they make a specialty
of good glasses fitted to suit
your eyes in gold tilled guaran
teed, spectacles, nose glasses,
straight trames for $1 CO. Ex-

amination free. No drops used.
8 10 tf.

Runyaa the Eye Man at

Needmore, Saturday, August 19

and 21st
Burnt Cabins after McConnells- -

burg mail, August 22nd.
Three Springs, Monday August

2Sth.

The Linn garage at the west
end of town is to be further im-

proved
t

by the addition of a cov-

ered porch over the front pave-

ment
One of the features of the Har-

vest Home farmers' picnic to be
. held at Red Bridge, Franklin

county, September Sth and 9th,
will be a big livestock sale.

Mrs. J. M. Smith, son, daugh-
ter, and grandson, of Pittsburgh
were guest3 last week in the
home of Mrs. Margaret Johnston
in Big Cove. They returned
home last Friday.

HIDES. Fran1: 13. Sipe3
.ys the highest liiar ei price-o- r

beef hides at leir cutshDr
..cnp McConnellsburg, k:so
nrhest price pa:d 'or calf tkais

sheepskins and tallo w.
Advertisement.

Emery and Hermon Cromwe
and Pearson Young were taking
in the sight3 in McConnellsburg
last Saturday with a Clear Ridge
vision for what is going on. Some
of them were applying for jobs
to help build the new railroad,

Engineer t . ll. laylor came
home for a breath of Valmont
pure air last week. It i3 pleas
ant up there "In the shade of
the old apple tree." McConnells
burg i3 surely blessed with pleas
ant retreats within easy reach.

In company with Samuel VV.

Hart and family, of Kennett
Square, Pa., the Editor and his
wife had the pleasure of visiting
Thomas R. Starr and family at
their home in Eastern Shore
Maryland. Mr. and Mrs. Starr
went to that section more than a
dozen years ago, and have had
no reason to regret the step
They own a fine truck farm, and
are handy to market As a side
line they conduct a nice little
country store.

Our friend John Keebaugh, of
Hustontown, spent a few hour3
in town last Saturday. Mr. Kee-baug-

is a veteran of the Civi
ar, and while he is in his 78th

year, he is as active as one many
years younger. He enlisted in
the fall of 18G1 and saw four
years' service. He was in Cap-

tain H. S. Wishart's company,
and he fought under Buell in the
battle of Pittsburgh Landing,
and in many other battles. Like
many other boys from the coun-

try John was used to handling a
gun before he went into the ser
vice, and it was the country boys
that made the most effective
marksmen.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.

To restorethat strength andatamlnathat
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared wi'.h Scott's Emulsion, be-

cause its strength - sustaluir. f nourish-
ment inviporates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while tonic
v.'i'ue sharpens the appetite and restores
htiilth a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Emulsion It is free from alcohol.

Ikvtt & tiuwsi, Blosmfidd. N. I. w
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Waited, For Sale, Fcr Rent,

Last, Found, Etc.

!ATTS Ono ont per word foretich
Inneriior. Ni c.i. .ctiHuinent aiicepuu
r p Iras than ncunt. l.auh m nub so
( umpuny order.

Fui; Sai:k: Growry Store, on
ifuoil location in McCotinel'.sburs?
Price right to quick buyer. Lock
box 13. MeConnellsburir. tf

Old r.i'i:i: N. E 'W. Hoover
Hirum, Pa., has for sule several
hundred old cewsuapers and oth
er wate paper for sate.

Baker & Bros., Real Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
Stock tc. Write us your desires
First National Bank Building,
Everett, Pa. Loans arranged
for.

Waxtijd: A bright active girl
in one of IJedford's best homes.
Joco!kiug, Fcruhliing, milL-uip- ,

or other hard work, but the
.wages is all right. Apply to the
N'liws ollice. 8 17 3t

The peach season is m full
swing at the Scott Fruit Farms
in Thompson township, and per
sons wishing to buy peaches may
get all they waut at the orchards
at a very reasonable price. SlOSt

Foil Salk. 11-ro- frame
house, stable aud all necessary
outbuildings, work shop, black-
smith shop, lot of eround and
meadow adjiceut. Prico right
I' or further particulars call ono
address, Mi:s. Euzai;i:tii Bui''
HAKUt, Kuobsviile, I'a. 6 15 101

Fou Salk 2 good mules 3 and
I years old resnectively, quiet
match up well, have boon worked
nearly every place, weigh about
7 and 8 hundred. John M. Like,
3 miles west of McConcelisburg,
on Lincoln Highway.

Wanted An energetic, reh'
able man to solicit orders in town
and country for fruit and orta
mental trees, shrubs, roses, etc
of superior quality; permanent
employment; expenses and salary
to a man who can work full time
ind make good; full instructions
riven; references or security re
quired SOU Acres in Nurseries
Established 63 years. For par
ticulars adaress. lloopes L5ro. it
Thomas Cj., Stephen Girard
Bldg., Philadelphia. 8 3

NEW GOODS.
X.' v coods havn arrived at Mortie

L. amiuiT J s'.ore ar..; u.orc ure arnv
in.' this week. Anions thom are to be
found lac , Ptnbroiili ry and ribbon trim

Iaby Caps at 25c Each,
rru-- boudoir raps 10c, combination
i jst Cdii and sunbonnet 10c, infants'

hit", ;irm and bluu utorrciuL's ldc
o t . i different colors 10c; infants

soft sjle shoes Lie. infants sacks -i- k1
pretty nec cords l., lone cushion
cords all color 15c, clothes pin aprons
Hte, childrens supporters lUc, little
beauty pins fc er pair, dressing
combs, different colors 10c; sewing
basnets ID and Ijo, unchangeable blue
ink uc per bottle, talcum powder 10
and 2, Colgate's tooth powder i'c
tooth brushes let1, perfume 10 and Xc
per bot'.le, nice toilet soap 5 and lnc
Pick anu wniie trailing aroutus lace
powder ic, fancy articles, etc.

Kitchen Utensils.
Large feather dusters 10c, small ones
5c, little aluminum fry and stew pans
UK;, sponge cake pans 5c, aluminum
dipjiers 10c, steelwooi for cleaning
enumeled and aluminum ware, glass
ware, windows, etc, joe: patent nut
meg graters ll)c soap savers 5c, bottle
or lam,) chimney cleaners 5c, etc.

Don i lorgel llie i lee underwear lor
ladies and children, hosiery and hand
kerchiefs at the lowest prices, nice
Ires ii candies nnl enewing gum. Ma
orders promptly 11 J leu . Cash must
accompany order, Including postage.

Merlie E. Shimer.
I'iast Lincoln Way.

Reiura Day.

It is getting to be popular in

3ome localities to observe a day
each year on which all borrowed
articles are to be returned to the
rightful owners. What a com
motion would be created in Mc- -

Connellsbur"; if such a day should
be faithfully observed here! We
fancy the scene would be about
as follows: With blushing faces,
Mrs. Judy would send home Mrs.
Purdy's flat irons; Mrs. Purdy
.vould ha3ten to return Mrs.
Jinks's kettle and the eleven
iups of sugar that she borrowed
at that many different times.
Jinks would suddenly think of
the books she "borrowed" from
Mrs. Shakespeare, and Mrs. S.
would run ker-plun- k into Mrs.
Jasper as each hastily turned the
corner to return the dress pat
terns torrowed from the minis
ter's wife. The air would be full
if umbrellas, dinhes, garden tools

books, magazines, brooms, gro
ceries, spice', and even money
would now and then be seen sly
ly passing from hand to hand. A
day like that in McConnellsburg
would be funnier than a box of
monkeys.

Rev. Horace Sipes. of Blairs- -

vn!e, Irought his riece hrma
Kennedy, home last Monday af--

t :r she had spent two weeks in
the Sipea home.

Li
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FOKMKKLY THE WOLF STORE

Men's and Boys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square, Chambersburg,

This is a Free Country You aru,.un- -

aer obliga-
tions no one. you care to save some money read these
few lines carefully. Oar method buying makes it pos-
sible for offer you all these bargains have listed.

All kinds nice lace, yard 5c
Men's 75o dress shbts Aug. price 48c
Good heavy mule skin gloves liOe

3 pairs canvas gloves 21c
Ladles' hand bags 20c and 23c
B. n. Dustkes mop, Aug. price 1.00
Uuavd window shade 2.1c

Felt window shades 9c
Good rubber heels with nails 12c
Heavy unbleached muslin, yd lie
Heavy blenched muslin . He

f'arowax, cake i)o

Hlg bcttie Peroxide 15c
Ilorseford's Acid l'hosphato 45c

oilcloth,
knives price
knives, price

Mason
stationery, price

Paper napkin,

Largo granite plate

liniment

mixed In Hill Store. HILL
STOKE is GOLDSMITH on Hill just across
from High School building in McCmnellsourg.
soouer become a customer soo you will realize
your opportunity to money.

Goldsmith's, The HILL Store
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August Clearance Sale. ;j

low prices to
clear our

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Silver-plat- ed Glass, Decoralcd
China Dinner Sets, and Lamps all go at

Bargain Prices.

Reprint Books 10 to Framed
at price of frames. Tiain Tum-

blers Mason Fruit Jars,
pints 4.')c, quart 53c, half-gallon- , doz.
Extra heavy Rubbers 7c doz. Crocks

Tangle-
foot paper pack. Special price on

White Sewing Machines
machine made. Prime Timothy

seed at lowest marliet price.

Caskey Bread fresh from theovns
morning. Le&vj your oroer. Thank jou

past favors.

The Irwin Stare.
Ziitl. i " 909 0 i0909909M90j9099fa0tUI0j09JI0j009009,i

Public Safe Of Real Estate, Choosing Farm Life.

Saturday, September 10, Tbo
undersigned executors of the will ol

McCachrau, deceased, will
sell at sale on premises, the
arm situated in West F'ennsboro

township, Cumberland County,
ono mile east of Newvllle, on the
Mount Rock and along the C,

Railroad. The contains 105

acres, more or less, of limestone land,
and Is with a house,

and other outuuildings,
fences, and two wells of

ater. Anyone desiring to see the
property can do so by calling on tho

begins at 2 p. m, when terms
ill be made known by

MARY M I'CACIIRAN,
JAXK McCACIIRAX,

Kxors., Newvllle, Pa.
'. I. Spunkier, And.

Subacr'bfl News
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Eight reason3 men
should choose farming as
life are giving bv W. J.
Bryan, as follows: Farm-
ing is the most independent way
of living; (2) less capital is re-

quired to start farming than to
enter any other independent busi-

ness; (3) All members of the
farm can participate in some way
in the of the farm; (1)
life is healthful; (5) farming de-

velops useful habit9 of industry
and application; (6), the
provides the most wholesome
environment for growing chil-

dren; (7) lifii teaches the
true philosophy that i.? hon- -

(.r ,lih nnii nf rnwarrl: CK1... . .j -
the lamer is tne most lnnepem!.
ent factor ki our political life."

The Fulton County Bank
rejoices with the farmer the bountiful harvest just gathered. It
only speaks well for the farmer, but bespeaks continued prosperity
only for the FULTON COUNTY BANK but for every individual.

This bank is nearing the HALF MILLION mark. A prosperous bank
indicates prosperous community.

If you have surplus funds this is good place to start it working.
GEO. A. HARRIS, President. WILSON L. NACE, Cashier.
C. SPANGLER, Vice President. , R. G. ALEXANDER, Teller.
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Just bought 10 of Tangle-fo- ot fly put up the new
way, in oiled 5 double sheets to the box, that we are going

to sell at 7c. a package.
Glass Fruit Jars this year are put up with tin caps and galvanized
caps. We bought all of ours with the galvanized or Zinc caps.

48c; quarts, 55c; half-gallo- ns, 75c. Extra caps, 20, 23 and
25c. Jar gums 5, and 7c. The 5 and 7c. ones are extra heavy.
We have the Perfection Jar gum put up in I lb. packages that we

sell you at 33c pound. -2 pint covered jelly glasses 24c. doz.
Shoo Tumblers 24c doz. No. I Lamp Globes 4c, No. 2 5c.

No. 2 cold blast lantern globes 8c,
Paper napkins 9c per hundred.
Paper napkins better grade 23c per 100.

Tin colanders 9c.
Granite and tin basins 5c.
4 qt. flaring pail 8c.

6 qt Hiring pail 9).
10 qt. flaring pail 10c.

Deep pie plates 9 inch 2 for 5o.
Deep pie plates 10 inch 2 for 10c.
Deep granite pie plates 11 inch 8c
Deep granite pad9 9 and 10c.

Granite stew kettles 10 to 40c.

il

Racket

.FRANK LYNCH,

Western Miryland Railway.

Effect

(tlnlly) forCumberland,

milliner,

a

ENNfcS,
General Manager

r

turn"

Cases paper,
paper,

Pints,
4,

Horse

pudding

Table oil cloth

Felt window shades 10c.

window shades 25c.

clothes
Spring clothes pins dozen.

SeeourLidies Hose that soi'iaj
p.ar

Men's dress half 23c.
got another barrel that Ma-

chine oil 25c.

Linseed has dropped gallon.
oil 10c gallon.

We are selling more corsets since we handle War-
ners than we When people come and tell
you trfat they never had corset fit and wear like
the Warner, and the price isn't any higher than
goods that are good 50, 95c and $1.25, try War-
ner and you will not wear any other.

The time of year here for flies, the flies are
here. We have the goods that will fix them SO-BOS--

75c. gallon. Cyclone lawn fence, cheaper than
pickets and paint.'at 10c foot.

We still have arfew sets of buggy harness at old
prices. They are going to be higher,

Screen doors well made at $1.00 and $1.25 each.
teel spring hinges at 9c Men's 36 aDd 39 inch work shirts we are still selling at

45c. Overalls haven't advanced with us We have a good stock. Also, shoes at old
prices. We anticipated an advance in shoes and did buy a nice lot.

Thanks for the nice increase business. Call and bo convinced that we save
you money. Respectfully,

&
McConnellsburg, Pa.

IT'S

Insurance

EVERYTHING

FOR

EYERYBODY

P.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

In Juno 18, 1010.

Tr',D leave Hancock M follows:
No, 7 1.4 a. m. Pitt

nurxn hUhj Went Virginia
poluli.

No. (iliilly Magirstown, (!et- -

i'iirn Yorn (except !uniu'j,
l),.;tlti.i.re.

No, (dully einppt Sunday)
Cumberland lutnrmedmte points.

No. (dully neepi Sunday)
liuirotNtowT!, Hitlvlrnurfiind Intermediate
polnu, WiixlilnKton, HuliU'joru New
York

No, -J- .!7 '(dally) Wrote F.ip-e-

ov.H'iinna Virginia nointp,
..burns. Chlouifo West.

No. (dully) Erprxn Hircr-to-
Wavnesltoro, Cliftizihflmnurg. Gefc-tv-

Hilt inure. WaHhlncon.
and vw York, Yoi!

except cuu'n)'.
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Save Money on
Your Hardware

by buying your wants from us.

PEERLESS Sanitary Cold Dry Air Refrigerators.

HARNESS Single and Double driving aud Ileavy team
Hirness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kinds at the very low-e- st

prices and Quality included.

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you are
; welcome to drop in at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of tho Square.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main Street,

Chambersburg, Pa. v

Little's August Clearance Sale

All Millinery goods reduced. $1.00 hats now 50c;
$1.50 hats, now 98c; $2.00 hats, now $1.35;

$2.50 hats, now $1.75: $3.00 hats, now $1.98;

25c. collars, now 12 2c; belts high as 50c, now

IOc. each. Big reduction oYi ribbons and flowers;
Also, reductions on embroideries and laces.

Don't fail to come in and get some of the
great bargains we are offering.

Mrs. A. F. Little.


